
the skinny the skinny 
on swing on swing the skinny 
on swing 

Literacy Lab, Enrichment Room, Library, Spanish instruction,
as well as our Music and Performing/Visual Arts offerings 
1:1 iPad program for all students in Grades K-8 (allowing us to
embed digital educational tools)
Elementary Counselor and new recess tools to support the
mental and social health of students

SWING has raised more than $2 million in the last 24 years.
Proceeds from the various events, raffles, and auctions support
Highland Catholic School's general operating budget, from
stable tuition rates and access to specialists to technology
upgrades and improvements in facilities.

Specifically, past events have funded:

Volunteer your time
and talents

Donate an auction item
or service

Become a  business
sponsor

Pre-order student
SWING shirts

Buy and hep sell raffle
tickets

Sponsor a gala ticket
for a faculty member

Bid on online auction
May 5-13

Join the family event
on May 5 and annual
gala on May 13

Give monetarily to the
Strong Community
Fund

Live "All Are Welcome"
and share happenings
with family and friends 

Get ready for some  
'cause we're fundraising   

groovy timesgroovy times  
toto  the mAx!the mAx!  to the max!

What is SWING?
The annual SWING event is Highland Catholic School's biggest
fundraiser, uniting current families, legacy families, parishioners,
and friends to raise critical funds directly benefiting our
students and teachers. It's a fun and wonderful celebration of
community. 

Why it matters?

How can I help?
SWING is only made possible by an army of talented volunteers,
the generosity of so many, and a shared vision to help our
students and strengthen our community. 

Please reach out to our SWING Chair to learn more and find out
about volunteer opportunities: swing@highlandcatholic.org. 
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